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BATTLE. ROLL IT

)E SENSATION OF THE YEAR'

Am5trailcassBltf|£9.99|B

Bn(IMSX(E9.99).

id disk |f 14.99), Alan ST |{24 99).

aniRaURNEH -Ww plaied the arcade smosh - now Expenifiicii ihe

white-knuckled realism ol a supefsonic dagfiiiht al liilmel Using your heat-seeking -

missilvs and laser ami-aiicraft tirn. can voti be lop gun against a seething supersonic

Expsrienca brain-i^ambing G-loresi; bones lanling with Iha body-jairing pncti

and vaw .. lean wi^ VQur ladar. lock nn VDUr target end FIRE!
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SPECIALS
16 DEMOMANIA

82 BABY'S BACK
IN ACTION

34 PLAYED IN

JAPAN 2

CONTENTS
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24 F-16 FALCON
27 RAC LOMBARD RALLV
28 OPERATrONWOLF
32 R-rvPE
35 CAUFOimu GAMES
37 ROCKET RANGER
39 WECLEMANS
40 TURBO CUP
45 TKO

I 46 HELLSEKT
I 48 20,000 LEAGUES

51 GALACTIC CONQUEROR
52 CUSTONAN
54 TV SPORTS FOOTBALL
57 PURPLE SATURN DAY
58 LEGBIDOFSLACKSILVER
60 MENACE
62 HEROES Of THE LANCE
64 POWERPLAV HOCKEY

i
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R. .IS
6 BUZZ
14 CHARTS
66 CHEAPOS
68 ADVENTURE
72 PUYTOWIN
81 LETTERS
92 ARCADES
100 RESULTS
104 TOHMY'STrPS
106 THE LAST WORD



WHO SOLD ROGER RABBIT
n ^"^'«"5°^'3i iinmineni). Galnstar will

dislnbule their copies al their

Aciiuision, distnOuiofB

"We'd likelo paint QUI thai

copies rrom ouf aSBMialed
companies in the U S. Atter

sennces will not be affected.
lUcough Gainslar because o1 dislributors will be able lo
thedulyrneynavelooayon replacegames, or refund

money, in case ol a fault. II

there's any luilherB'Dbtems. SoflanandSnaiieprf





THEAMAZINGAMIGA . .

.

£399.00.......

^S?iJ!?™K.SX'^ AMIGA 500 + 1084S
TliiV,„Fi„,Tu»rt.i,T,v.Mil.l.lo,.Pholo. STERFO/
sr£j::^i;sf--,->-c™p..«. colour monitor
£449.00 £649.00

I084S stereo/colour
monitor flcQ nn
Compaiible with PC, *A(J7.UU

MPS 1500C COLOUR PRINTER
£199.99

*ten«aldiibiH+l)hiifEDnti]dqis -pni

aflrding (t> prmi pildl bdWaJ

AMIGA 1010 DISK DRIVE
/e. Capacity 880K

£ll9.99
PLUS FREE DISK
STORAGE BOX &
10 BLANK DISKS

A501 RAM
PACK
512KforihcAmigo

£149.99



...AND MORE BESIDES!
IN tXthLltM PACK PHOMOING
HOLRSOF EMEHTA1NME.M FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

compuietCDvers, made from

durable clear plastic. Designed lo

fii vour coitipuler perfecllv noi

onlv safe from dust bm alio all

forms of acadejiia! damage

C640LDSrVLE i6.w
C64C NEW STYLE £7.W
AMIGA 500 W.W
ATARI 520Sr itM
ATARI [(MOST £9.99

SFOK *U l6BIIJBrrClftlPimRS-*LS0
^\m Mm «i-ninm mqnamiKra.
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'THE BIGGEST GAME EVER" c,

m
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•ATARI ST & AMIGA
IBM PC coming soon
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MIKE PATTENDEN: Falcon Fie lAmig.). 2O.0OO

lArade)
MARK HELEY: Gang Hunter (Arcsdel. SwottI Of

STEVE JAMES: Fshon F-J6(Amiga), 20.000 Lemguet

MARK PATTCRSON: rs«™i F-16 (Amiga), t.v.
SporU FoolbM (Amigi), Gabxy Force (Arude)

TOP TEN GREAT
UNLICENSED FILMS

1) Carry On Screiining

2) The IMiHi Job

3) A CbKkworH Orange

4) Dirty Harry

5) Clipil.

6)

7)

8) The Gruteit Story Ever Tom |

ft) Orlller Killer |

10) Tha TttfleW Thimderliolt |



Slllaiom It IwrlzonUI Knilling game In which two platen
mufi biHIa Uitlr wiy throuBh leval upon level o1 mauraudlna
HHti nl mlulls liUMhan, linki on psrecnules. hellcDptere thai
fbllow iroHr iMry man and tquadrons ol lets thai inam towarifi
yw It hilr raliiag ipeeiii.

Tlw ptoyvrCM ehoNa whether la lly a chopper or drive a ieep:
bulk hivi •quil ainminti al lire power but each hat lis

advintagu to two plaiwrs almyi make a great team. EKlia

ifl piaved si

SllkwaititttaL flrat game lo be codeif by the new Oevelopmenl
tearr Random Aicau tet up hy The Sales Curve lid. Ilcenied
tram Tecmo and programmed by newcomet ta Ihe Amlea, Ronald

Sllkwonn — Inaeii mtk to IokI demo.

,», , ., heilcopter conrroFletWe re smashing through the oppostion. Why Ttiera are eievei

make do wrth magaiines which offer you a compleied gama lo

on«-sided deaf on only one format when CI/ gives s"™". aas, scacs

four great games for the 64 and the Amiga? nflhUmmTrigi^^i

DEMO-
tile ol play-by-mall

dames during a peslal dispute.' Such was the venlict when CI/ put
M^slcrtronlc't wunnerlul ihoet em up, Sidewlailer lo the test,

We were right, it was vdIbiI heel t6 hit budget release by the
Industry Ihls year.

Hardly a blail Irom Ihe past. Itils Intergalacllc blailaway
teatures graphics 'which, al IssI, reach Ihe standards that the
Amiga has been (iromlsing loi yean'.
"" '"'' — recommend a lion Irpm Clfs tripped out

Plesse Bend me me SldswInOer dlU lor tl

on. And
reviewer: 'Turning Ihe

stereo while playing

missed'. Happy hunting I

Select Iha dilTiculiy level by pr

ig the Al

. . fidpFBsaingftrBioselBCI.
1| Beglnnei. 2] Nonce. 3] Pilot. 4) Aca. 5] Maslei.
Control Is via joystlch In port hto. Pras ESC to pause or i

Collect fcxir power packs en route. These are marlied as
Fire, hdO dovm fiia button): P (Power Shots, aingle-shc
lion), G {Ghost turns your ship sBmitransparerl and mvul

K—-!. Li (u
^ allDvra you to pause and shool)
nt types ol alien Inieiceplors InThere are five cShate

lit are your targete. CravL>letg appear i



LITION
Who said that CU would ever fob you off with any
common or garden sheep's Innards of a giveaway— (tripe to y'all)? Cos this month's tree cassette
features an exclusive, snesk preview o( System 3'(

Domlnator, described as ffte state-of-the-art 64

The LiverpDDl- based leam currently have (heir \mii lagilher
working an Die convetsinn nl Schwananeggei'a Red Haal atms

visual FX are by JdHb, Jed and Keren.
And, a1 the time ol going lo press, a copy dI Balmm on ths

Amiga was winging Its way (rom Ihem southviard Id us. WalPh out
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GAUNTLET 2^^^*

ground indeed, powers
i lighl on super- poiions

n Lbis tacB II. you don

.. ,->., Jo you' FIND THE ValKyp
TREASURE AND STAY '

ALIVE. V
ing food and dfirk (o keep you

Ih siranger (arly nandy

Ig ilg ity Uue wins it. nol yov.'

Mystic Mag a _ ... _ .

ssisl your magic people! , .

olhais. pnnler porl. A handy fe

. 3se from tour you fi

characters. Warrior, and i

I 'fie Ihis pales inlo insignilicance
re il againsl \he virlus ot crisp tJe-
icKs finllion, which Gaunllel II has

the highest le



High Quality 2nd Drive for the Amiga

stapmMmkessense! ,

/ Offers full compatibility
wllh ASaOandAIOOD

/ Top qualltv Citlzsn
drive mechanism

/ 880K tomatted copactty
/Very quia)
/ Slimline design
^ Throughport
/ On/Oft swHch at rear ol drtve|
f* Long cable (oi location

elttier side ol computet
•' Full 12 montt)$ guaratilee

_ 63 BRIDGE STREET-
-» I EVESHAM Ii^* WORCS WR11 4SF I

Tel (0386) 765500
Jl.J«II.I.UI.M.Il.«U^I.I.«.«.U«L..,u..

micRmaniPs

^rsonal Slareo and Headphom

^^1
«OiilvC

1 FREE TITLE-



led :

R everyone

(or.

Des-
^1 Thai's nqttl

1. So why is Capcom'
ilease so namec"

'

>e your siealthy

lazer powered turtos to give

Bingo' 0( course, obvious
really, when you think about il,

Ihal Ihe title has nothing what-
ever to do with the game
LED Storm is a vertically

scrolling race game. The ob-

ject is Lo complete each of the
nine stages betore running out
OF fuel, Being smashed la

pieces by the other competi-

LEDB
STORM^

•n disappearing down a hole
lever to be seen again Each
)f the stages has its own little

iurp rises though, basically

51 ol motorway like

[ ..in

'jt
wm

nghl oft the side of the car'-

iagev<ay — and in your over-

zealous efforts to capture
them, you can enct up doing
more damage than you set out

Landscape changes for the
nine stages are more than just

cosmetic, with plenty of new
features introduced such as
the coral monsters in stage

vertical scnjiling buggy race

with some nice scenery. Oh,
and some great music to liven

things up a bit.

Ken McMahon

US Gold/Capcom

Price:

£9.99 cass

£14.99 disk

.does happen, all is not

)u can replace energy

Dccas ona y float aci

oad These i

by dnving over them, provide
you moo w th a yellow forr;e-

field, enabling you lo smash picking up the E tai
into anything with complete occasionally float p
impunity, Vou have to watch only problem with tl

out though, as they have a lets is that they
tendency to give out just when annoying tendency

ElMIGia
mend tlK Amiga vetsiDn. The
iniiiontil scrolNng b ierfiy

whilst tlH «ictri graphic cipa-

hllKies are icarcely iiied. This

highHghts tlie game's inade-

qiiaciet sliir further. ££D

lately reflect this.

PLAYABIUIY:

lASTKBILfTY:

OVERALL:



t Multi-dlrectiona'

scrolling parallax

graphics

• Animated

background graphics

• Digitized Music and

Sound Effeels

t Arcade-style Shoot

Em Up and Strategy

combination

• Pick up additional

shields and weapons

• 13 challenging and

unique levels

. - -jntSoflwarBOn
please seno 5Dp ioge,hei with a siampafl and self-aadr . ^ ,„ ,,.,„„
oner

,
Electronlt Arts, 1 1-49 SIBIIan Road, Ungley, Becks SL3 BYN. HOW TO OHOEH. V

n. ™ir oi...,„^ ,n-,c-.K .^.^^ ... .^_
. j^ ^^ ^^^j naaresi siockisi. Dealers ptease call (0753) 4t

111 Sloiigd (0753) 46465 for Ih



FALCON
Mirrorsoft

Price: £29.99

After £A's groundbreaking iHe enemy is adoped i. w>,u,=

J i"'"™*'""''
Spectrum Holo- of Valium to keep them docile

I byte have come up with the Mlgs are soft as Andieit and
-tate-ot-tbe-an tighter sim tor SAM msstte bases doni
's -^'93 launch al you should you strav



AMIGA

5crQey\

Scey\e



^DIMENSION
computers l.t.d.

40/50 High Street

Leicester LEI 5YN
Tel: (0533)

517479/21874
THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST COMPUTER STORE

AMIGA RANGE

AMIGA 62000 PACK

20Mb Hard Disc E1,399.00*VAT

AMIGA ASOQPACKI

TV Modulator E359.00

AMIGA A500 plus

PHILLIPS 8833 STEREO

MONITOR ES69.00

AMIGA ASOO plus

COMMODORE 1084 MONITOR - £629.00PHILLIPS aSnjCOLOUBWDNlTOH

AMIGA A50a PACK Z

With Mouse. Workbench. Basic,

TV Modulator, Formula 1. Footman, Vipor,

Mousetrap and Plulos £379.00

S|=|~ is :S«f"n'°=';^?p"„,p,».

AMIGA ASaO PACKS
witn Mouse, Workbench, Basic, Photon

Palm, TV Modulator, plus SUPERBASE
Database

, . ., £399.00

1
PERSONALCALLEflSANDEXraHTENOUmiES WELCOME

1 ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT UNLESSOTHERWISE STATED

Mem Quantity ™=.

Total

1 »0/5OHighSlrBel,Leice5»rLEI3VN. ZiJ ^^
1

Tel (0533)517479^21874 Fa* (0533)511638 Telephone



famoLis
motor rally held b\

"
srRAC

s you can probably

Biar they involve you driving a
car, plaslerefl wilh stickers,

around a very muddy course,
skidding left, right and centre
and continLally com
an inch ( killing redi

spectators or overturning.

The particular rally that

heat from Harrogate to He
gale, stopping off at Carlisle

and TeHord on the way. Be-
fore you ate allowed entry to

Ihe rally ilsail, you have to

prove your merit by racing
five legs seperately, and this

the important bit, you have to

RALLY

workshop You ai

tjMywork) and a percen-

Amiga
Mandarin
Price: £24.95

update of the stripes on the

incing and jerk free. The

money. The lir „..„, ..^

means the easiest, is by win- ^'^ Presented veiy badly

ning a race. The second is by
''°*'^"^^'' '*i^ come towards

protecting your public image ^°}! '^ ground three updates,

and going tor a TV interview
*""^'^ ^ more than |U31 a little

To qualify for an interview a
'^'^^'

^^'f.
^oesn'i spoil what

mage tor that area. Re- quick-tire trivia qui; based on '* essentially a fun driving

ig It IS no problem, but the information in the back of the S^*"^'

IS Each percent costs accompanying manual and
pound to fix. On top oJ more besides,
there are numerous e*- So once you've done ail that
that need lo be bought, you do the actual race. The
as fog lights, four-wheel game is viewed from a slightly SOUND
(to help you get up hills), unusual angle, from Ihe back GRAPHICS
nai saucy lady (in case seat, looking between the driv- LASTABILITY 70?i

you get bored) and fluffy dice, er and the co-driver. In effect pidvaRiiiTv ani^"- problem here is youre -" nMUSHSn 81^

Tony Dillon

78/



.OnrtODORE SH REPHIR5mO SPRRES

SSlTS ifig llflORBRINCITINTOIlSFOIiWHILE-yOU-WAITREPAIliS AROUND ONE HOURJ
04574 G9499 M.. " ZT^

t ^'>AYS^^«,NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST? 1,,

\»SS»?S\ EIR.UE.?''
WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER

\ S osiSJ TO ARRIVE? a-—



AMIGA

5creey\
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THE ULTIMATE BACKUP CARTRIDGE
GOES ONE BETTER.,.

JEVEiV MORE POWERFUL, MORE FRIEP
I •mrrmT^^^^^l
Freei

n to backup even Ih

^ TAPE TO TAPE J J TAPE TO DISK J
J DISK TO DISK J J DISK TO TAPE J

VERY fast & efficiB on. Single part Mve at TURBO speed l«

disko

THE PROCEi S IS AUTOMATIC - JUST OIVE THE BACKUP A NAME.

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURES

ONLY

£34.99
k.POST FREE 4

nilTIEbUISK

1
'M^~-?SL

ACTION REPLAY ENHANCEMENT DISK

iiiP^"|=^^i^P=



^OTION REPLAY Mk V
'REBM64/128 ooofessional

E NDLY& NOW EVEN MORE FEATUREsV"^"
ALL FEATURES AVAILABLE TO TAPE OR DISK USERS.

ij iiM ^ I I 'j i ..u iii iV i
<> insipn

111

INFORMATION

PERFORMANCE PROMISE

DESPATCHED WHOW TO ORDER
BY PHONE BY POST FAX

dAtel
ELECTT^OplCS'

;l electronics l:



•e Is probabiy

ol the greatest,

It THE greatest

Unlorlunstely rl's also a talrly

average 64 SEU, a weak con-

Itie stoppiesl loading systems

fsR-9

All you need 1o Kn
you are Ihe pilot of a
type airtxime fig hi

forces of ttie o^ressive dicta-

tor, Bydo, The practical upshot
ol all this is thai you get to fly.

left to right, across the eight

hard. finger-procKflng :

difficulty. It

bilily.

I the Hi

clear particular dense areas
Amongsl an impressive

armoury, you have a beam
weapon at your disposal. Hold

down the lire button and re-

lease rt to let loose a poweflul
energy t>olt that Hies through

everything. Just how much
damage it's capable ot doing

depends on how long you hold
Your ship, which tiy ili

is small and blocky, r

very slowly across the si

and everything else I

tendency to move laslei

Graphically, the coin

all there. Activision have sue- - „ ^. ,. . n r ,. .
'

cesslully managed to capture ?™ ^'^^l
discrepancies, about fl Type is tl» tact that i

the look o( thegraphics Irom ^"''^b'- One ot the best its a progressive SEU, As you N^, u,„, >«,»..=.«,.». a„ u«
the cold metallic backdrops of

"""^^ '" '^™' °"* "^^ ^" W along, you come across a usual indignities ot multi-load,

the (Irst level to the murklness '™»'''P*I6 ^°°P' tfis' span particular breed ol aliens re- It also has a nasty baCUl of

of levet two There are one or
"'""'' ''""9 inwards. You had knownsd lor having strange toading in the first level at the

Rto
get through the opening, digestive systems, which stanof each game, reganJIess

wait until the opening has means, when they pass any- of how far you got in your last

moved round in Irom of yiDu, thing, it comes out as peculiar game. Even if ycu didn't gel
and thien get out again. This lumps of metal that, when off the tirsi level last time, you
has been converted to a attached to your ship, give you still have to reload. It's also
series ol guns an-anged in a things like extra weapons. The bugged — it's possible lo lei

cirde. Thedontmoveorany- first one you gel is a natty the first end ol level alien lly

Ihing, they just fire, presenting numCer by the name of The hght through you.
no challenge at all. Force. This is a little ball that Not the most salistytng of

The most imporlant thing attaches to the front or rear of conversions, expeclally when

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^. ^^^^^H compared lo something Ilk
'"^B ^^ ^W ^B^^ ^H^l or Kalakis. It's addk:tive

^^ ^w H ^K H though. It'll keep you coming

I ^^^^ I ^ J back for a while, partii.-utar1y HI

TYPE t. Could have

very annoying.

Tony Dillon

trf3£JB'~W-.iSS5MS, ^im
ftctlviSioif ' _ .

Price: £9.99 I'^SS^
£14.99 disk

SOUND 7D%
GRAPHICS 86%
lASTABILITY 62%
PLUVABIUTY 44% 67



12 SANDPIPER CLOSE, LOHGBIDCE PARK, COLCHESTEB. ESSEX C04 3GE
36a Osborne St,

5a Dogs Heat St,

Ipswich,

Suffolk

(Retail)

1
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AQnm Supei Pack Hr« 2

A R

•Si

E

MSH

il*:r,"'

• EupEi

SftKlS""-""

miSlSp^""'"'^'"'

SiSs.Mart 1040 Super Pack wnn 2 jmBS

AmXI J uuloor mnnjlor

LumsrulMoBOM-BST

1!2«

INK as?™

lOfiiscotarnqnilo,
0.110-

II
1MB

.srisr""-'

Amioa AS01 mtmoiv =-P n?.
ISSS
SSS"

CituenlfODOnnlor HU.n,

hS;^".t''„Z';5K'=r. n^S'^t S-' ^ramn"™

SeSS'"" !l S5"
,;js

IBM.,,,.,..

lis
lis,!,';*"

Pmsooociajr 1SK

olKswraSebS'ao Ik

iiS

TITLE COMP PRICE

Total Cost E:



PREMIER MAIL ORDER (Formerly Trybndge software Distribution)



AMIGA

Ifying to posilion your
undernealh rt. A bil Oleeding

sssy if I do say so myself , . .

Foot bag is, surprisingly,

mora fun. All sorts otcombina-
Uons of tricks are possibile.

Wonderfully exotic stunts like

the Horsestioe and tt^ tialt

axle, wfiicfi basically consist of

booting trie bag up in the air a
couple ot fimes wiin different

feet. H I really wanted to play
foot bag I would stagger out in

my spacious garden, not
spend E25 on a simulation.

By far IHe best spons tiere

are the BMX radng and the

«%*Vrrovr.rrieT;i scueal-esp^iallytbetime sicn a. oon.derably im-

nhJ,.M„ HegolirriRaledonacaclus- proved, but all you seem to be
i comforting message paying for is a bit of improved
rs like, "Ctiill Out" or resolution and a couple of

end. Likewise on a surl I managed an Axle Foley, but I

ut. a little shark some- can't tell you what it is be-
appears to the strains of cause the rnstruclion guide
ws' theme, isn't kind enough,
stunts you can perform CalHomian Games is a
If you're sufficiently good laugh, it was Ideally

e moderately satis- suited to the 64 but the Amiga Ob yai Hie my saaua?

CALIFORNIA

GAMES
different jumps and obstacles ,

I
lying, h s sUII ni

Epyx

Price: £24,95

much rr

;
SOUND 68%

_f GRAPHICS 75%
The Beach Boys, or just simp- LASTABILrTY Sfi%

'
lyeryrich, PLflVABlLITY 68!4

Mark Halay _^^^_^_^_^
607





Screevi

H^UMHlftHl

R ROCK€T
"

ANGCR liOdly and spread o

The graphics certainly can'i

be moaned a I, Keeoirg a fiigh

slanflard all Ihe way through
[he game. The mjsic is pretty

heat too wllh loads o( dramatic

I el ling through

^iLS^ rf-:i.>-v^^

er to gain intetligehce scshe of a silhouetted Ranger
:.<:.« ~ to organiie a over a backdrop ol the world,
movemanl. After a It you're unlucky, you get (o
one or more o( the fight some ME I09s (German
will flash, meaning lighters). This requires a lot ot
3 report (or you. It's weaving and bobbing tiecause

on a hjcket or as Soon as you come across a
{the substance plane it minces you with a

ied by you and the volley of hventy millimetre
rawer rockets

""

'

"" "

MJiforsofi

Price:

£14.99
disk only

After tl

._ rally landed at .„.
calculate the distance be- a racket base, yo
tween A and B, load up with punch up with a (

the right amount of Lunarium dier
land do remember to take As you only ha'

enoughtorlheretumlrip!)and supply o( Lunariu
W. Then comes the nice also heed 200 u

the different sc

Anolher Cinemi
charged deluxe it

'"">
f

GRAPHICS: 87%
'"^''

SOUND: 82V.

imited PLftVABILrrV: 89%
d you LASTAnUTY: 86%





I aside, ViEC

finished' stage. The con
featured large, sharp, col

fu graphics ttiat beat even
Hun plus samped speec

i»^Ji>^\-^•^^^^

Ocean
Price:

£9.95 cass

£14,95 disk

?WCCl£i
MANS

I I
I

•^"2^^'^^;" i'^

The only

1 games, ie it fea- opposing drivers. They stay in

e two-tone grey the cenire ol the road, which
:h scroll down the makes Ifiem hard to sleer

get wider al the arojnd, and then — just as
you accelerate', you think you're going to get
scroll faster. The past — one of them slides m
IS, when you reach front ol you and slams on (he
the 5tnpes are brakes.

The sprite graphics are Ime
to the origrnal; but that's about

as tar as it goes. Past that,

there's little or nothing in this

the game to make you sit up
and say 'Oh, this is WEC Le
Mans converted, isn't it?. Out
Run was bad. Come on guys,

si on. instead of

SOUND
GRAPHICS !

lASTABIirTY 28%
PLAYABIUTY 32%

regression.

Tony Dillon



AMIGA

Scei^e

m^Mi

TURBO
CUP
np

colour) I

game. Somelhirg mat could

have been improved is Itie

sound. There is a riaff piece of

music to accorrpany ihe title

ettects are lor engine noise.

The game is wall put

Logether. Ttie gear system is

lun to get used to and it's quite

satisfying when you do. Unfor-

tunately Turbo Cup suffers the

same way as many other rac-

ing games do. It's fun to start

Qff with bjt ttie repetitious

deas the latest of whi

Po sche 944 turbo

Loriciels

Price: £19.95

; ainght

I for the straights but changing
qo the better your position on down to third and fourth is

he starting grid at the begin- necessary to get round a cor-
ing of the real race. The ner safely,

econd stage is the race Itself. The graphics are consis-

yourself jostling tor position The background graphics are
" "

e for all the courses
ually (he pack spreads out. and after a while it gets a bit

With Pole Position and the boring. The car is very good,
such like you only had two attention has been paid to
gears. On Turbo Cup yov details like perspective and
have five. What's more, it isn't reflections from the rear wind-

ing through screen One small niggle is

to get out of th

I IS very annoying.

Turbo Cup will probably bi

very popular with arOenl fani

0( racing games b

5 yours (except tor

e lool<ing a

SOUND 50%
GRAPHICS 70%
USTAStLiTY 60%
PLAVABIUnr 63%67
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TEL ELECmIOPiCS'

1 MiniMAQTr
MANAGER
A TRULY PROFESSIONAL

j^JSC/SlDRAGE DATA/SWITCH
BOX OFFERS BOXES

Q DISCS

ONLY £22.99
FOR as DiBCS

G ROBOTARM
FULL FUNCTION • 5 AXIS MOVEMENT

ONLY £24.99

ONLY £34.99™^™'

QPniNTER LEADS

ONLY £8.^9""

K,^™^'^'""'™"™' ONLY £49.99

G INTERFACE OFFER



DATEL ELECTitOpiC^^
EXTERNAL 3.5" DISC DRIVE ^^^^^^K^^^^^^^^^^^^M ^^G EXTERNAL 3.5" DISC DRIVE

ONLY C19.99k
ONLr E34.99 FOR VERSION WITH CLOCK/CALENDAR

PHONE FOR LATEST G REPLACEMENT
FULLY POPULATED BOARD / RAM PRICES. MOUSE

onTy124.99
g splitter lead

ONLY'£4.99
ONLY £89.99

Q MARAUDER II

ONLY £29.99 FosTF]

HOW TO ORDER ...

S

dAtel
ELECTi^OpiCS'
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THE RACING GAME
THE SUCCESSFUL SPECTFUIM GAME

HUW AVAILABLE UN COMMODORE 64/128

AN EXCITING GAME DESIGNED FOR THE HORSE
RACING ENTHUSIAST.
MANAGE 1 5 HORSES TO WIN GROUP. GRADED
AND OPEN RACES. SEASON INCLUDES:

THEDERBY— 1000/2000 GUINEAS—
THE OAKS— THE ST. LEDGER.
FORM, FITNESS. GOING, DISTANCE, ALL EFFECT
RESULTS. TRAIN YOUR HORSES. FULL SEASON
OF 80 RACES OR QUICK GAME OPTION. GIVE THE
RIDING INSTRUCTIONS TO YOUR JOCKEY. SEE
YOUR SEASONS RESULTS AND FINANCIAL
STANDING,
FULL BETTfNG MARKET, PRE RACE REPORTS.
STEWARDS ENQUIRIES, RENAME
HORSES, RACES OVER 5F TO
2V! MILES. WATCH THEM RACE AND
CHEER HOME YOUR HORSE

TANGLEWOOD SOFTWARE
157 WARWICK ROAD

RAYLEIGH
ESSEX SS6 8SG

The U.K. Amiga
User Group

An you nvMr fo thm Aii^ga, fItMBng H

_ . K then what you need i

help from the lorgest group of Amiga enthusiosts li

the worid outside of the United Stales.

whrmt
9 Excellent discounts on software

# Technical support and an line help

% Superb hordward reductions

9 A bi-monthly newsletter of over 60 popes
• Access to o PD librory of over 250 disCs

C Use of an Amiga onfy bulletin board

OfN 9H>W and start

to appreciate what Amiga computing is all about. .

.

' hnfhor dotnUm write, enclosing a
stamped addressed envelope to.-

The U.K. Amiga User Group,
Dept. CU

66 London Road,
Leicester LE2 OQD

Or Telephone: L»lc#rter (OS33) BSQgg



T
K
O

side (he ropes while the Iwo
guys slug it oul in the miciaie,

TKO adds a touch ol realism
by sticking you righl in Itie

mi dale ot tile action.

boxe/s in the gym from which

The select player screen

Maximising certain aspects
tends to liave a negative effect

on oliiers. For example If you
do pjsti the strenglli slider to

maximum your man may pack

hell oi a punch, but ail that

unranked muscle will slow hii

il. The (

I cy to gel badly cut up.

Using the joystick you can
set your guard to one of five

positions. Your guard position

determines the kind ol punch

Screen
Scene

or solar plexus. Everywhere in

fact apart from below the belt.

Tfie scoreboard appears at

the end of each round and
gives a complete statistical

breakdown of your perform-

ance. This shows the total

number ot punches ttirown,

ihe number ot head and body
punches landed, Ihe numfier

ot head and body hits your
man took, the number of pun-
ches you blocked, the total

damage you inflicted on your

opponent and the score. Pret-

ty comprehensive huh? The
sconng uses something called

[he ten-point Must system m

loser nine, unless

(nocked down in

I s siaiisins are updated
a,,>. saved to disc. There is

also a two player game option

I have a good scrap
- - B without any of the

computer c

itic boxing game

tying being right at tt . . _

of the action, thn^wing tne

punches and watching them
land. The game lacks the big

fighl atmosphere though; not

1 been made ot



UM
down Galaxy Force II cabinet
IS to a Space Wars console. SI

Novagen added a most Spec-
irumllke opening '

-
•

m-up, com-

B everybody in Ihe

oHice look al their digilai

watches with alarm?

The game is nothing but the

HELLH
AMIGA

s to b
grojnd tai^ets i

jt(a)m
<b) getting shot down or (c)

crashing into anything.

Control is very similar to that

used in Uridium. Pushing the

joystick In the direction you're
traveiting (either up or downl
resuits in you acceierating in

that direction. Rustling the

joystick in the opposite direc-

tion results in you decelerating

and just when you think you
can go no slower, you tlip over
and start flying in the opposite

even il you are flying at the

slowest possible speed, it still

takes an age to flip and so you
invariably hit the obstacle you
were trying to flip away from.

The other thing tfiat njins

the game is the rate al which
you lose fuel. It drops at an
aianning rate when you're
moving slowly, but when you
pick up speed, it's impossible

to get anywhere
Graphics are relatively well

defined but it's all a bit samey
The scnDlling is fairly smooth,
but thats no savng grace
when the game s no good
Sound s poo very poor

ndeed It opens as I sad

HI^MK '^''B S 9ISE
f^- )^—j2^IEt^^^

[l>Ul.Ui
bi-^sbM i^ a ji^
g <= '*''<E^ '^"'Eilo

ija .

^MPis^i^ ^''-z--^'

^SfidK ' '*'
'*wL. '*'^^K

\:i:»ti.lT\

^9 - -^
•'HI,'"JShw

I'.hhl'A'.kJ,^

[j:3<

^^^^
~ '*' -^^^s^^s

l:i4;*i.i

bS^ cxzrxi

Amiga
Price: £19.99

it complete lack

I of any playability or addiclive-

t ness. This kind of game does USTABILTTY 39%l
Novagen no good at all. PUVABHITY 46%

Tony Dlir
— 43;
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D
Professor Annoran,
board. Many days passed
without sighi ol anything, until

one day a great force des-

troyed the ship. Now you find

yourself on board the Najlllus

under the command of Cap-
lain Nemo. Vou decide to

keep a record of your joiimey

so thai you rnay tell the world

of new discoveries.

of operations and much ir

A ftail vltw ol Ihi lilaml.

2aooo
Leagues
UNOmmESEA
keep the map on which you

must iry to plot your course
ftom the vague hints that

Nemo might give. Vou can
examine the manometer to get

an indication ot your depth

available. In the centre of the

wall IS a large porthole. Open-
ing this reveals an underftater

scene thai sometimes can
give clues From the living

Coktel Vision

Price: £24.95
In me cmOn)! n»nt al the Hrurllus.



^h»™^„r^ T f'°'"
""^ *°"' 9°' '"" '''^^' BspBcially the Wm

aJ,,h=rTih , M
?"'^'"^ almosphere created is sinister room and the (lOmry. The ds«another porthole and Ihe pen- and mysierious which comple- o( Ihe NaLlilLs is also gcSl
some- menis Ihe game niceiy. Every- fealu ring some nice ammaiion

aulr"T^« I'hr^ Ih'"S
" '"'«™°'«" lo create for (he sea. Apart from ,h,sauilus. The libran^ is Lhe desired ettecl and it worics animation is limited to times

(sti-pnse surprse) quite well. The game is well when you are a«ay trom the
:)r your reler- structured — (usl as you think Nautilus (sharti-huntino rr

Brn:K. louii aiso be able to that you re stuck you (ind i-—
flabble on Nwnos organ. something that opens up new
Occa^onally you may take areas to you. The graphics are v.., „. = .,y.„ „ , ,„ ^

trips outside (underwater or excellent Attention has Peen limjled
onto dry lan^fl) where clues paid to detail in all displays. All I started lo get into themay be found. ,he rooms are beauNlully game and was q!^^ Ln°oy!ng

scope for yc

books are hect fo

AMIGA

Screen
Seem

> adeguale

«ai,:+
.^b^bSSsa ^^^E^^3^^—

3

^^ ^^\|^^§§BBB ^S^^SsatokM
HbyiPr "'.^^^^ nBB^H|
^^ra^3:;^M| ^^^^^^^^B
j^H^^^^^ HH^^^IHk^^J
myself until Ihe inevitable dis- game
aster struck and 1 opened a The program was written By
porthole whilst toom under-
water So, It was back lo ihe has been translated into En-
start and 1 had to go through it glish. However, the translators
alt again — a save feature missed the book titles in the

library, they're all sLII in
quite difficult to get into due lo

piex but It's still awkward if you
tions thai leave you resorting can't pariez Franijais.
to guess work. There are often Overall a very good game
very long gaps between any- thai IS spoiled by long waits

senously delracls from the Mark M«inwood

SOUND 60% ^ft °/
GRAPHICS 89% /V 7
lASTABILmr 68% fA /
PUYABILITY 68% 1 V/o

.
'1

o



DON'T MISS THE
NEW GENERATION
MAGAZINE...

£1.50

OVER 100

PiaURE-

PACKED PAGES

Of NEWS AND

REVIEWS PIUS,,^

THE VERY £>
BESTT1PS&

PLAYERSGUIDE

MIND

BLOWING

DEMOS

THElATESr

ARCADE NEWS

"f^ AND

FEATURES ON

THE FUTURE OF

ENTERTAINMENl

TECHNOtOGY

FEBRUARY ISSUE

ON SALE
JANUARY 28'"



fence group scrambled U GALACTIC
CONQUEROR

car choose a (raining

Quite what the strategic value
of (his is I don't know, it you're
gonna go, you're gonna go,

Flyrng over the planet's sur-
face you might be forgiven for

thinking the place ha
flattened by a nuclear

n extremely slow speed,
hem with

5 very contusing

Titus

Price: 19.95

main ship graphic

designed and could
i

well, but is dampened by the
1 blighlers, you movr"
le ship up to get whic
lot and in doing with tiie movement ol (he ship,
' «' ""— "•- —d looks decidedly odd.

you get hi(. _

nackot flying low (hen jerkmg _ ,„ „,
, .,

1, Blasting and ducking has Galactic Conque

i sen(rng anything other than a
• —" -eless disc Another LASTABIUTV 3(Ki I

8 heap PUVABIUTY 32%



Custodian
ger nei *rists slapped Who
coil say thai a company
vihif-h has made ils name t^om

making games tlial corlan
huge colourlu) sxplosions and
myr ads of d fferent weapons

(Shome strange logik here
Tone Ed

)

You are Ihe custodian ol

some lomb o olher and yout

to piotecl Ihe lomb

h ough. many don
ie he level, llie

s yo re likely to ei

to Cybernoid. although larger

The scrolling is smooth and
fast - sometimes a bit too fast.

things are there, ot course,

though because ot the unpl ay-

nothing ti II your

r. Then

Prell]f bul flOit ( scra/W (lie

S Todc

I trie armounes. It s here you

I fu weapons. As with Cyber-

: no d and Cybernoid 2, there

a e ots ot different weapons,
a I of them limited. In Custo-
dian there are ten different

tonus of deslructbn to chioose

f om, and the funny thing

slait ot the game, you are

blessed with 1000 points. As
you kill the enemy, you earn
more, allowing you to purch-

ase more expensive items.

Second up are the leteports.

These zap you to another v

teleport capsule somewtiere
i,

types of transport, it costs -

ut Its more annoying
than entertammg, and thank-

fully, you can turn it oft.

The main prol^em with this

game, and this is the one that

I'm really going to chew over,

is that it is too boring. Bounc-
ing uncontrollably into things

which are scrolling too fast for

going to be off the sen

before the bullet gets i

o of tt

Hewson
Price: £19.99

eight, consist-

ing of things like vertical firing

bullets and tour-way plasma
bombs, just don't seem to

affect the enemy at all. The
smart bomb, and a handy lillle

'he third things you fir

the pofl destruction chambers
Coliect a pod by running over

it, and then fly into these black

holes. You are then presented
with four laser cannons, all

converging on one spot, con-

to blow away the pod that

' moving, II

SOUND
GRAPHICS

LASTABILITY 50%
PUVAnUTV 53%60i





CU mfi tre iimng radf lor i llelil guil.

TVSPORTS
FOOTBALL

charging wildly

Football IS

Ihing n

in big f

it peOBle allraclion 10 the sooft coupled-

sport of witn avid Channel 4 viewing

I purchases, ol

», live Inm llit milch
'

; in possesion
le Slate's of the ball (the orienss) have
s a huge four attempts (downs) to move

the bBlMenyanJs fonivardlrom

-t
jf*^>^

'^s ^'ho 0' scrimmdge, olher-

Mirrorsofl

Price: £24.99



AMIGA

ScrQev\

Seem



NOW AVAILABLE ON (jojenws; vL

FOR THE SPEORUll&COMMODO

IhouseI



SATURN
JMSf

AMIGA

Screev]

5cev\e

planets

Cliallengmg

be olympiad

Fortunately tlie games

possioie am me result is a defined and w
very good game infleed. The deranged Gaiii

game play allowing s variety "='- "-" '^'•-

singularly

^ J-- . »i-rj'^

adopted.
,,,^,.=-lgame, TronJcSlid-

I can't si

er' is a tairiy straigtil forward becoming a
combination of a dodgem rink yel. Where ^^u.u yuu ym ^
ana hoovering. When you decent supply of exploded
shoot up a glowing energy brai"" *"" '•* '••- -' -—

—

I un... MIC sumiu effects

;= lo DB are firm and complement the
graphics well, but the only real

In Bowler' drawljack is the relative unori-
I sport just ginaiity of the gameplay. Hold

tiering

Exxos

Price: £24.95

collect be-

ne other OloHe. Try ana , ,ie
bumping inlo the walls Jump',

Id the Hat playing area Shoot U|

the sbimmsnng mono- and that

always Highbury. '

^^^^

lergy sprites LASTABIUTY 56%
''^""apiece PUYABIUTY 69%

rk Heley



EyouvH seei

thing bsfore'' Tha

legsnd of BiatMilver

by Epyn, bears a re-

markable resemblance lo

someining called Legacy ol

the Ancients released by Elec-

inOclober1987,

Ttiens

changed, only ihe gameplay,

castles, towns, dungeons and

lemples remain Now Legacy

All Ihe same, it you've already

got Anaenis and you buy lliis

eipecting something diHerenl

you might be

The plot goes something

like this. Baron Taragas has

toiihd Black

OF

THG

L€G€ND
N.ACKSIIVCR

to labynnlti. lighting evil Ihing-

ies. gambling, stealing, talk-

ing, spelling anO generally

The Temples ar"

;hup

serf (i.e. youlto

don t worry, shi

you off to ao the job empty

ills Dy playinc

games You might also

find yourself spending some
time in the dungeons. Here

the format changes from a

binds-eye vie* of a stick man

on a landscape to a 30 laby-

nnlh. Dungeons vary from four

to twelve layers deep and

contain goodies tor you lo

(fescover as well as some pret-

^ es you awl

feather (is she trying

something?)

What el

good. As well as a thick book-

let with all the story guff, in-

say something
^irjc^ons ninls. descnplions t

;liiff i/nij net with . __ ^^ gg, g [^jg ^gp

played it To be hone

thinli changing the m
icking ;



Britain^ best seUing computer mogaiineFEB 69£1 9A
I
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ROGl
E REVIEWED

tEE FIREBIRD GAME

OUT
NOW

iMEGAR-TYPEI



MCNACC
I appearedJU|i

^^V^K Amiga ana was planel on which this six level

^1 ^V ^Bwiclely praised shoot 'am up taltes place,

as the only game that could There are sIk horizontally

' '"— 1. varying in

-n Iryini

Psygnosis

Price:

£12.99 disk

£9.99 cass

on collisiofi wild your cratl

For your part, your ship is

armed with a puny cannons

but it can Be re-inlorced with

ers, oulriders and force 'ields

you care to pick up along the

way. The bonus goodies are

gained by snooting a complete

JO of al

)e lair). V

IS (naif



or Iheory
pick up IhB gootJs. of a pain So rr

The only problem is: Iha So here's wF
Icon is useless unless you lirsl come in There's no poim ir its aboul asclose as v^ran

^n^Lr^,? ,^ H
J""'™"""='«"IV°"ca"des- ga) screen shots On the Uck.poinis snooi ii live times and troy the whole wave. You may In reality. lHe 64 graphics a"

'

^=™ ^n?""""^' !?" '""*f
getate»pomls,bulyou»ont a treat, partioutarly the Oela^Bft =,™, =n no,,, Each mul- live longi And youVa got to tmction sequeiKie at iHe er

ful. This makes
tricky to pick a n

ridef droids, and cr

creey\

dashed showdown in which you get tc

lie-range shoot it out wit"- — -'

i the out- looking brute at Ih

you on the edge of you

WWi
wmw"
^^ mjmt

?'*t^v.,^y,^*^^3^>%^{7^

L*''«\;*'*v
7^|Mj^[^

'-.rv^'_*vv>^*vt'L*v

Kan McMahon

SOUND 61
GRAPHICS 81
PLAYABILITir 72
LASTABILITY 6875



AMIGA

OF THE

LANCE

The graphics are greal.

They are large clear and vary

almospheric. Bui Ihey do fall

dawn, JLSI a little, on anima-
tion. The game is a little on the

slow side; b<jl believe irie,

after a while you don't notfce.

The sound is alright, tut

nothing brilliant. What we
have Is a direct conversion

from the ST version, and t

couldn't help feeling a little

cheated. After all, the Amiga is

capable of better things.

HOTL is, nevertheless,

addictive. It's not the easiest

thing in the world to se\ Into;

tnjt give it a bit of time and wild

horses couldn't drag you away
from it. Not only have USG
managed lo capture all the

feel of D&O they've also come

singly an e

first appear- to the action, with doorways
ance on the leading in and out of the plane
Amiga in the of the play area. At the bottom

_ unlikely sfiape of Ihe screen are small digi-

HOTL, unsufpri- tised portraits of Ihe eight

ade adventure characlera, which show their

witn just a nint of role playing, respective health levels and
You are given control of which one is eurrenlly under

eight of the moat prominent control. Of the eight, the only

characters from the 'Dragon- one which can attack or be
lance Chronicles', ranging controlled is the one in the top
Irom a female clenc by the left-hand corner. The top four
name of Holdmoon, to a teisly characters are the ones which
liflle dwarven warrior called can be hit by traps and dragon
Flint Fireforge. Goldmoon car- breath. The tMtlOm four are
ries the Blue Crystal Staff, completely sale — and it's

which, as If you didn'l know, Uere you should keep all your
nas lots of lovely healing qual- weakest characters, Remem-
ides, enabling her to cure light Ber though, you can't casl any
and serious wounds, as well spells if the magic user or
as the power to raise the dead dene isn't in the first four
(useful — Ed). The wizard, characters.

Raiatltn, has all kinds of often- There are Lwo types of com-
sive spells, such as Magic bat. Ranged combat can
Missile, which tires magic occur when there are no ene-
bolls from his finger-lips, and mies within a quarter of Ihe
an interesting little thing called screen. Should any enemy
web, which freezes anything it stroll into range of a character,
touches by binding it in huge hand-to-hand combat occurs,
amounts of sticky liquid. This basically consists ol



WIN WrTH

COURSEMASTER
THE coMPirren hi

AMIGA SOUNDBLASTER

FEilTUEES INCLUDE

» f^, ^ir''r™*^'™=^ ''°'"'°'' *Headphone sodcei *Vanr easy to connectComes complete wuh .« owi, p^wer supply * Compartble wiuTali^ftm^^ware

HEADPHONES WILL ALL SOUNDBLASTERS FOR B LIMITED PERIOD *

The AMICA SOUNDBLASTER is available now micHd nr,iv t^o qq

SIREN SOFTWARE TEL: 061 228 1831
84-86 PRINCESS ST, MANCHESTER Ml 6NG



POWERPLAY
HOCKEY

Scene
"^ T^s^tfi*-;^^^^;;.

I the gamsplay. The ice WMsionaliy annoying |ingle,

or tive-a-side game. The rink is nothing more than a tew Often, you at

a-side game is very con- circies and lines (and badiy s
6' players (pre- fusing and prons to graphic drawn ones at thai). The only leant see PowefpiayH

in your own team) and hitches (I once found myself nice thing I can say about the ey even appealing to ice hocK-
,.

. Kyi^jj ^.^^ ^^ 1^^ ^^ ^ hockey graphics is ttiat the animation ey fans.

51icl< floating above my head is reasonable Mark Mainwood
— very wonting). The sound is ^ ^ O /The control system is abys- bad. The graphi..=

iges for a player are too. There are SOUND *2%
respond to the joystick and limited sound GRAPHICS 43%

I usually too effects and this UJSTABILITY 40%
PUVABIUTY 43%

The graphics
G»( renBf loi 44

Electronic Arts

^ Price:

£9.95 cass

£14.95 disk

-I'



lEXPRESS'
<ews, /irsi reriews - ewety weei

mem
i'first news, finl

.

What readers say

ueller, Tbo AllventiirB Club

Davis, SouUlamptOD

~ ...that's taken

computer

users

by storm
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The Month
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NTO THE
Keith Campbell gets international, tries to fathom
why it's so difficult to break into buildings and how
you transpori: a giant onion. There's a preview of

Sierra's Manhatten and a cheapo review, too.

And so to a weU defenikd
furlress, lEirough whose ^te»
S.P. McLaren ofMargate
cannot pass withnul getting

killed by archers. Hiis
appeara in Shard Oflnmar.
Perhaps PEler Voack's clues
tnay he^ .

.

'ShanlOf:navar\!

{vAia failed to incliul<

addressl. "Bui the ga
go on ifyou are stud
noticed thai everyon
Shard, but no-one hi

Itself." After much tr

error, Peter decided

what he learned with Valley

readers— so checii out the

in Ihis advenlure! TliankB,

Peter, and as I wasn't able to

write back with the clues yo'

needed for Quest For The
Golden E)tgi:upyou'a find

o

about Beyond Jloi*.";

November's EHsiie.soj

the rope bridge. I don thinl

although you can get to the
other side using the

palimpset that you find in the
sea chesi in the lighthouse.
M^ibe ll tias somettiing lo do
with the Yard Imprtrvemefll

scroU, but I don t think so.*

Tliere's a w4w)1b eollectioti of
BZ hints fniin Peter in this

month's clues section, but he
would still like to know how
lo transport the enomiuus

iffthe conk.

It's painful playing

Hambdon, whn is playing

vBiy

CAMPBELL'S

COMMENT
was like in Poland. This
month, let's hear from Jon
Hamstad, on Advenlures in

software dealers in \orwayp
but some bo<ricshops have a
computer department , and it

Ls not intpossible to mail-

nierefop

erforj

iflw
another.

re for the 64, it is ownerswon't havehada
profaahle that the shop has it chance to buy the older

only for the Amslrad, and 111 adventures, and mast mail

have to order it. But I read the order companies sell older

Antstrad inlay first illiis gives adventures at cheap prices,

me an idea ofthe plot, which Also, moal ofthe oWer
I consider most important adventures are belter than
wiien buying adventures.

same game ! Tliat's what I call

hedgingyour bets!

nasty, or feel chivalrous

enough to help someone u4io

chatting about adventures

to me at Tlie Valley,

Ctommodore User, Priory

Court , 30-33 Farringdon Lane,

npbeU's Comment;

untry for adventurei-a,



VALLEY SHADOWGATB!
Tlie iiBishl you are canytng
Ijreaks the bridge! Cany only

Quest For Th^GoMen
Eggcup? Ifs ten times betl
Ihan most ofthe games or
the market a[ the momeii

the'more diffieu]! adventu
andprnvjdealiBt ofnamer

people that vo" -=" ^^-•
gain help on ai

Vlattiieti

uclion.

Dewsburyn Voiiuhi

Eggcu
Is Comi

. i^fi reviewed in (h

you (ha I month, MBtthen?
Met the feeling wiien fteeini
lists of heip-persans in
olhcr magazines, liiat the
names on (liem iiardly

change from monlii to
mond)— and as reading
material Ilioy're aboul as

hear! And diey certainly
make myjob on Valley

'

* What I want to askyou is

whether you cnuld send me
he addresses ofthose

viewed from Atlas SolWare
idMar^Ti Westwnodjand
la veiy pleased with them.

ADVENTURE
CLUES

VB\OM:
Tell Harg to get the urb. and
let HIM ^ve it to the lieardod

esdngai • phor
directory. Also, i have
hnard of volunleers being
rung at all tbnes of the day
and night, and people that
write for help, whn never
hear back.
Back In December I

commented on hinlsheels
offered by a number of

other addresses whi
ic grown adventure?
labic for the 64.

regrettably rare in

i:nmpuler games business.
After alt, lo lake a cyiiirjl

help people who have already

lo perhaps it is not too

aiidresses, Sten. Perhaps

others in the Held coiJd
write in, and 111 print a
dJpoctory bi a hiture Valley.

* To be quite honest with
you

, I don't like those 'new'
type ufadventures that use
i™ns and things,.ilihough I

refer

igthal
hat tickle your fantasy,

hough. Magnetic Scrolls ar
rilh their

think th

several thousand pounds, in

produce a new cluesheel.
Some people mi^t Ihink Ihif

son why Level fl are still

amount of text and a good
picture in the right place.
Peter Emmerechls,
Mechelen, Belgium.

Bui they can make a

keyboard bashing.

I of reieasi

in you <

SNOW QUEEN:
Don'l forget tu wash, and kiss
gran before leaving.

'lyxbladcgo south twice,
and give lyjblade to Laiys.

llien go north twice, place
the statuette ofvulcat in the
fontiget the amulet of lire, gi

south throe times, west, and

lelher

Refresh die 1,

cellar scroll.

A second visit to the cellar

shguU yield a bottle of
magnificent Chateau Blanc

the



AMIGA -64

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

YouVe nobody to

kick but yourself.

. . .If you don't tell your local newsagent to reserve you i

copy of the month's reddest read. So cut tills out, hand
it over and relaaaaax. .

.

Address-



I
NTO THE
VALLEY

PREVIEW-PREVI E\\

W^^Bi
^^Ki^^^-SfiumS.ffl
^iJs^ ,i-j>^\-y^'- -~=^

J

Sierra/

Activision

Amiga —

The rtly lias

ivork is being cairied nul.
and, meanwMe. Iho Orbs
seem to he working furiously.
Strange things are happening
— the atmosphere has taken

Vol! are assigned by Ihe
OrtiB lo be a Manhunler. Vour
task is lo Irack down humans

wronged the Orbs. Tlie uni-

Ibmi of your t^aUing is a
brown hooded cloak, and the
loai of your trade is Z^IAD —
Manhunler Assignment De-
vice — a portable (.nxnpuler
linked by radio to Ihe Oifc's

computer. Ttiis enables you
Id receive tracking reeorda nf

MANHUNTER

NEWYORK
1 air, in a ladies

mined a I

VMth a dramatic aiarhip ti-

tle sequence, Uanhunter
then 'plays' its own introduc-

Jlematively, by pressing a
unction key, you can Iravel

- ollhough yuu ore Umiled
ly the Orbs to vLjiiing places

lead In a choice of action

being announced. If there is

an ejdt from the location, the
round marker will change to

message requests the player

The system is veiy slick,

many graphics, many of
them automatically sequ-
enced to show action over

trol, they are loaded in

groups- leading to frequcTit

lon^sh dbdi delays. Hie pic-

I lures, Hiillst Targe and col-

nurfuli ila not have the fine

gradation of shade, colour,
and detail that con be
obtained on the machine

glass will replace the r

'Allentlon Manliunter! There

Hofipilal! InVBstigatet' orders
the orb, a sort of enlarged
floating eyeball. Vou see your-
self getting out of had, dre-
sing: walking across the rooi
to turo mi the li^I, and Una.
ty, checking out the MAD. No!
until this sequence has play-

hie,

unfoUs and traces the path
taken by the criminal. When are possible, audi as flushing
he stops, the Tracker zooms a toUet, or lighting a candle.
in, giving you a ckise up plan

ments within il. After he has
left, his stop-off la marked by
a Hashing Ugh t on the map- At
any time during ttie sequ-
ence, the tracker can be in-

terrupted, enabling vou to

ceed from message lo mes-
TflAVEL. The tracker can be
re..itarled, and the trail con- So ivhat did 1 gel up lo on

Tlie Amiga version is ex-

pected during March. Vou
should find ll big, slick, and
entertaitung. But although

adventure io which the player
has the feeling of freedom of
action much of tfie lime. If

system would seem to limit

follow Btoiy of a similar type.
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KEY
A = ANKH
T = TREASURE
M = MUMMY
W= WATER
H = HORAKHTY

K ^ KHEPRESH
P = PHARAOHS
N = NEPHTHVS
R " RAMESEES
S = SHABAKA
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TAKENidh

Castle
Computiers

DEPT C.U.I

CASTLE HOUSE
11 NEWCASTLE STREET

BURSLEM
STOKE-ON-TRENT
TEL: 0782 575043

(10 LINES)

l*MiH,l,HIJUJJ,»

r.«^o H «r" ""

«

%^ Z K

IJ!lil!HIHjil!i.-tJJilM«iUJJ;M

i I

iV
J

WE NOW OFFER AN EVEN FASTTS
USING 1st CLASS POST. PLEASE STAHf^

P & P 50p ON ALL ORDERS UNt]^
OVERSEAS rS

LOWER PRICES ON Al ,

ALL FAULTY SOFTWARE EXC^
j;

O



ICastle
^Computers
SPECIAL SALE PRICES NOW ON

DEPT C.U.I

CASTLE HOUSE
11 NEWCASTLE STREET

BUR5LEM
STOKE-ON-THENT
TEL: 0782 575043

(10 LINES)

ifKiiHH riji.13 ».:^Miijj||'|»Wd Mil

GS ARRVD " » W oneaiimireuslDmers
"""SC 1 aieiyMeriVChnslmas

^ « 9S
li

» rvce way receivRl from

ioT" i
""BHHM i iw would like to fhank you-» H8E3 95 ^" our contnuM support

™ B CK ,™ S KARNOV S
dwstarWingandpatlenra

r- " B BANGKOK KNGHS S ePn^mm
'^ % ;" ^ E3 96 S »W oMoiward to dealing

« '^ " » *> * youillmrougtioutte

« i-™ « W EFI U " framinsyear

™ H m™ ZDa misuses " » « HamTtaks^ » JZ Z ^ '"^^> n.) « « SlBiWi
^ «s*»r "wrMucdoo 5 « Managino Diiennr

.T&SEnviCE THAN EVER BEFORE
il 'COMMODORE USER IN ALL ORDERS.
,"itR E5. OVER £5 P & P IS FREE
'Y1 PER TAPE
.SKamiga SOFTTWARE
±±A»GED WITHOUT QUESTION

NOWS THE TIME TO BUY



POKES
IIP Plenty of poliei and cheats Uiis month for all those eame« dog- 10 PRINTCtNtDt: PRINT:

GUERRILLA
WAR ehiid.

dirrfJnUe

1 DATA 32, 86, 245,

bolh pi oyer!.

PRINTCHRtd 47)

1 FOiil = 28l6T02891;
READAl
2 L=ASC(LEFilAJ,1ll:
L=L-55:IFL(5THENL=L+7
3 R=ASC(RIGHTJ(A»,1)1:

, „ , „^ ^,^
R=R-55: IFR (5THENR=R+7 33, 141, 84, 3, 169, 134
4 V=lL*16)+R^C=C-(-V, 85,3,169
POKEI, V: NEXT 5 DATA 1

5 IFC(] 7e75THENPRINT 77 80 72'

"DATA ERRORI"; END i tS '
'

6 PRINT 'SAVE LISTING FOR
FUTURE USE,"
7 PRINT: PRINT '5YS 2816
TO START.-

10 DATAA2,5I,BD. 11 OB
90, 80,01, CA, 10

- - =, -- - ^. POKEI, V: NEXT
REM ROBOCOP CHEAT BY 5 IFC<>10339THENPRINT"

I H M PUGH 1989 DATA ERRORI": END
L19.^ ^ " ^*^ "^° '*^^- ^ PRINrSAVE LISTING FOR

NEXT
^' ^'

^^I^-'?^-^5§,

I END
1

1

DATA 20, 56, F5, 20, 56,
,

F5, A9, 60, 8D, 7F
]

12 DATA 52, A9, 4E, 8D, 78. i

53, A9, 01,BD, 79
13 DATA 53, 20,00,52, 20, I

41.52. 4C, 46, 01

DATA A6, A7, EO, 52, FO,

7 PRINT: PRINrSVS 543 TO '^l' ^r?!^^' !9' 9?
2 IF C = 8571 THEN POKE START

\^L}3^' ^^^ ^*^ 10 DATA 20, 5C, F7, 38, A9,• PRINT "DATA ERROR"
i 5, 8D, Bl , 03 A9
1 DATA 37, 8D, B2,

""
B3, 03, 30

S,73,
//,HU,/A I6V,V6,I41,1
172
6 DATA 141, 104, 173, 1

32, 141, 38, 247, 169, 163'

141,39,247 "
'

7 DATA 1, 141, 40, 247"

" "73, 32, 208, 96, 72,

. . . 169,96,141,36
1 DATA F7, A2, FF, 9A, 4C, 9 DATA 177, 141 147 1

80, 01, 20, 56, F5 169, 173, 141, 125, 176
12 DATA A9, 90, 8D, FO, 03, 141,236,167,76,158 1

A9, 01,8D, F5, 03
.",^0.1

1 3 DATA 4C, A7, 02, A9, 20,
BD, 54, 03, A9, A2 ARMALYTE
14 DATA 8D, 55, 03, A9, 01 """'"l- It
BD, 56, 03, 4C, 00 Type in the lisling below, njn it

1 5 DATA 08, A9, BO, 80, 59, and follow the on screen in-

01, A9, 01, 8D, 5A strudions

16 DATA01,AD,12,D0,60 The listing gives infinite live! to

A9, 00, 8D, 37, Bl both plovers,

17 DATA 8D, 48,81, 4C, 00, PRInTCHRJ1147|"
" 1 FORI = 543T0 631;

READAt
2 L=ASC(LEFTJ(A$,1]);

L-L-55:lfL<5THENL=L+7
3 R-ASqRIGHTJ(At.l )|:

R=R-55: IFR

<5THENR-R+7
4 V=(L*16| + R:C=C-l-Vr

1 2 DATA 6C, F5, A9,
27, CO, A9, 02, BD
13 DATA 2C, CO, 20,

60, 48, A9, EA 8D
14 DATAA0,01,A9,
Al,01, A9, 5C, BD
15 DATAA2,01,A9,
A3, 01,68, 4C, E2
16 DATACI,A2,0C,
02, 9D, 7E. OB, CA
1 7 DATA 1 0, F7, 4C
A9, AD, 8D, 57, EA
18 DATA 8D, F3, E9,

BD, 7D, F7, 00, 00

03, A9,

43, 8D

5 DATA 4C, 83, 52, A2, 04,

86, A7, DO, F7, 20
1 6 DATA 52, 52, A9, 6C, 8D,
7F, 52, A9, 82, BD
17 DATA 7B, 53, A9, 52, BD,
79, 53, A9, 86, 8D
IB DATA 70, BF, 20, 00, BF,

A9, 8B, 8D 70, 54
19 DATAA9,01,8D,71,54,
20, 00, 57, 4C, 73
20 DATA BF, A9, 00, AD OB.

1 E. A9, 05, BD, 2E
21 DATA2B, 4C, 80 11,00
00, 00, 00, 00, 00

DOUBLE
DRAGON
Type in the lisling b<

, the lislini

READY.

ROBOCOP
(Ocean)

o

Zt=CHRI{l 47]:

CS=CHRJ(5|:D$-CHR$(154)
1 PRINTZj:
FORI=304T0408: READAJ
2 L=ASC(LERS1AI,I1):
L=L-55: IFL<5THENL=L+7
3 R-ASC(RIGHT$lAt,1)):
R = R-55: IFR(5THENR = R + 7
4 V=.1L*16} + R:C=C+V;
POKEI, V; NEXT
5 IFC<>n34THENPRINT
'DATA ERRORI": END
6 INPUT "HOW MANY
BLOBS (1-6]"; A:
IFA<1 0liA>6THENPRINTZt:
G0T06
7 PRINT: PRINTCJA "BLOBS'
Dl: PRINT: POKE 401,

A

8 INPUT "SLOW TIMER (V/

Nl"; AS: PRINT: IFAI="y
THENPOKE397 Ml;
NS="YES': GOTOIO
9 NI=''NO"

) REM ** BY TIM AND IAN

- 1 PRINTCHRt(l 47]:

FORI=400TO442: READAt
2 L=ASC(LERJ(Ai,1)):
L=L-55: IFL<5THENL-L+7
3 R=AEC(RIGHTJ1A$,1|):
R=R-55:IFR<5THENR=R+7
4 V=(L*16)+R:C=C-fV: -

POKEI, V: NEXT
5 IFC04941 THENPRINT
"DATA ERRORI': END
6 PRINT -SAVE USTING FOR
'UTURE USE."
' PRINT: PRINT "SYS 400 TO
START.'
10 DATA 20, 56, F5, A9, AO,
BD, E5, 04, A9, 01
1

1

DATA 8D, E6, 04, 4C, 8B,

04, A9, AD, BD, 72
2 DATA08,A9,01,8D, 73,

4C, 10,0 A9
3 DATAAD,BD,D3,62,80,
;2, 61,8D, A4, 61
4 DATA4C, DO, 81,HE,AR,
B, RE, AK, ER, 00
READY.



TOWKn
AMIGA
OPERATION
WOLF
Method

0068, 4E75
180 DATA 48E7, C006
4BFA, 0022, 2D4D, 002E,
4BEE, 0022
190 DATA 7016, D25D.
51CB, FFFC, 4641, 3D41

nd load "OS'. 'CDF
200 DATA 6003, 4E73

n, ||s,_j
4E71, 4E7I, 48E7, 0006,
2C79, 0000

r future 2'° '^*f'* ""O'lr 42AE,
002E, 4BFA, OOOE, 23CD,
0000, 006B

ked to, ???_°*T*. ''^'^fr 6000.

n Woll;
4675, 33FC, 0014, 0003,

I 6F58, 33FC
' 230 DATA 0014, 0003,
I

6F56, 4EF9, OOFC, 0CA6

30 grenodes.

10 REM ** OPERATION
WOLF CHEAT (CI DAVID
SLACK***
20 CHECK
30 CHEAT = 5201 92&
40 FOR N= CHEAT TO
5203148. STEP 2
50 READAJ
60 A=VAL C&h'+AJ)
70 CHECK=CHECK+A
BO POKEWN,A
90 NEXTN
100 IF CHECK 0573736S
THEN PRINT 'ERROR IN
DATA": END
110 CALL CHEAT
120 PRINT PRINT TLEASE
INSERT OPERATION WOLF
DISK 1 IN DFOr
130 PRINT: PRINT "NOW RE-
SET YOUR AMIGA AND OP-
ERATION WOLF"
140 PRINT: PRINT "WILL
NOW LOAD WITH THE
CHEAT OPERATING."
150 END
160 DATA 41 FA, OOtE
227C, 0007, FF50, 303C
0019,3208
170 DATA 51 C8, FFFC,
23FC, 0007, FF50, 0000

PACMANIA
This program will allow yi

AMIGA BASIC.

7. Type In the program listec

3, Sove the listing for fulurf

20 CHECK =
30 CHEAT = 523776&
40FORN=CHEATTO
5238624 STEP 2
50 BEAD A$
60A=VAL('&h" + A$)
70 CHECK=CHEQ<-I-A
BO POKEW N, A
90 NEXT N, A
100 IF CHECK <> 2515834
THEN PRINT 'ERROR
DATA": END

110 PRINT :PRINT "PLEASE
ENTER YOUR PACMANIA
DISK IN DFO;"
120 PRINT 'AND PRESS A
KEY": PRINT
130 A»=INKEY(: IF AJ""
THEN 130
140 PRINT "DO YOU WANT
UNLIMITED LIVES (PRESS U)"
150 PRINT "OR JUST 10
LIVES (PRESS T)"

160 AJ=INKEY$: IF A$="U'
OR AJ="u" THEN BJ^'C-
POKEW 5238544, 7737
170 IF A»='T" OR Al= "f
THEN B$= "C": POKEW
5238464,10
180IFB(<>-C"THEN 160
1 90 CALL CHEAT
300 DATA 2C79. 0000
0004, 207C, OOFE, 88CO
43F9, 0007
210 DATA FOOO, 303C,
0145, 12D8, 51C8, FFFC,
33FC, DBFC
230 DATA 0000, 22FC, 007E,
4E5D, 32BC, 4E75, 4EB9,
0007
330 DATA F01A, 41 FA
OOOA 2948, 01 5A, 4EEC,
OOOC, 4DF9
340 DATA 0000, 4C00, 33FC,
0005, 0000, D220 33FC
5339

ELITE
1 anter the hocker screen, boc
s password enter SARA. Wien

ilui screen. Press the HELP ke"

ELIMINATOR
Getting stuck eorty on in tt

'toge Code
'- AMEOBA
i BLOOOP
I CHEEKI
; DOINOK
i ENIGMA

FLITME
I GEEGEE
' HANDLE

ICICLE
1 JAMMIN
3 KIKONG
3 LAPDOG
4 MIKADO
\i always we get nil our tips

-am the top, and who better to

sk than Mr, Eliminator himself,

ahn Phillips. 'Keep moving' he
lys. The aliens will always fire

t you. Also, use (he second
-eapon. Ifs the most effective

nd it doesn't use up as much

When all the vt

22+23
34+25
36+27
38+29

EFFEQ

MISSILES

CARGO BAY
ECM SYSTEM
PULSE LASERS OFF
BEAM LASERS OFF
FUEL SCOOP
ESCAPE CAPSULE
ENERGY BOMB
ENERGY UNIT
DOCWNG COMPUTER
GALACTIC HYPERORIVE
MINING LASERS OFF
MILITARY LASERS ON F.LR.fi.

RETRO ROCKETS
ECM JAMMER
CLOAKING DEVICE
RATING 00 - HARMLESS 08 = E.LI.TE



DATEL ELECmIOPICS'

£16.99



PATEL ELECTilOplCS'
'^^

' ^
TURBCT QROMH

SMART CART
REPLACBMEnr FOR THE
ACTUAL KERNAL INBIDB
TOUK B4. IT PROVIDES
SUPERFAST LOAD/SAVE

J a.»uII4tlm..KnD^.p„«„ j ^^'iT^^'u'c'it^

o«LY C29.99

EPflOMMER C

f £9.99 ONLY £39.99
nOBOTARM

ONLY £49.99

BLUE CHIP DRIVE J m.«<»ipo

£129.99
ULTMCRUNCHER FAST HACK'EM ~

"TE7;99 oMtrE9LS9

ALL ORDERS NORUALLY D:

HOWTOORiJC.K...
BT PHONE

dAtel
ELECTi^OpiCS'
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t
^ CASSETTE

^ fl2'95
'T™** ALSO ftVAILABLE OH OlbK

AVAILABLE OM

AM5TRAD ~
COMMODORE 5!



Juxl one ofa bmian reasons

aub/tcriplion. Reguiar
aubscribeni lo CVgel Iheir
mags AVD FBEE CfflS
pj/sted direcify to Ihem. Hie
address, shouldyou be
' "' tedanuHlgst

LETTERS — in Ihe imm

me apply pBgi
PS, Plcaj

lllB poster ofRobdCap
™ctlythesameaslhega
[Hislor, except for the arm
.iiid halfofIhe righlleg.

Fazakeriey, Liverpool

Is Ihe 64 murkel still Ibcre',

Goad i/ueslian, A glance
I through tills montWs issui

i shims a preponderance eg

\inpdKarolia,

Calling all Greboes

pnhjliorii L thouglit E'du
and offer my help on

andAm^ softwarp
avaSahle.

The 15SI only H^orlu wilh

obtained bysend!
magazine coter pi

parking. Julyand

bul it's a roimdaboul tray

offhx. n^thefiMowins
Instead: Here'sa dean, crisp
flrer'ar Ttmrwouldyou Hke
Bsoodfypintc^lhe
tandlord's/aaming best?'
AajbrIhe sfydigat

Bra/^ord—hrnrdareyou
air!in ourhurnble opinions,
there isnajuterplace than

fiapalis i^the \oplli.

*r. Getyour eyes
nateylSiiiceyou've made a
til ofa neOy itfyourse^we
usgealyou keep this letter
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PLVI^D

PART 2

Compuier System (Famicom |

lor shorl) has sold soms-
thing like 12 million units in

about 400 games produced
lof the system, Ninlendo
have been selling Famicom
systems In Japan tot some

three years ago they also
launched the system in the

United Stales, and now have
an impfessive eleven million

sales lor their American sys-
tem, the Nintendo Enlertain-

ment System.
This Christmas, they

hoped to add Britain to their

js. The major

SpKi Hartlar en Ba XSIBOO

toav

The average Westerner
conception ol the land ot th

Rising Sun is o( a nation c

mad folk, and, although
all racial stereotypes this im-

age should t)e taken with a
pinch of salt, there's a lair

an incedlbly rich country,

and Tokyo is undoubtedly
the most eKpenslve city v-'

T. perhapi

1 tact i

the Japanese
video-game mad! Whereas
your average game player in

ashamed to admit thai he's a
regular visitor 10 an amuse-
ment arcade, in Tokyo coin-

op arcades are perleclly fa-

erybody trom schoolboys ti

lawyers go to partake ol the

blasting arts. The arcades
themselves are far more

maintained than their British

equivalents, with seating
Iront of ail of the

""^'

tracks of your lavoufite

games on CD In the bigger

And perhaps it's this

less inhibited attitude

arcade blasting that has
to the popularity o^
games consoir

to the home
Japan. My

parents (who tend to do
the lion's share of atumplng-
up when it comes to high-
tech entertainme nt) lend to

buy their offspnng home
computers as opposed to

consoles because they fond-
ly imagine that by buvino

utinj^lg tfieir

I where,

toy The Uii;! ..._.

able exceptions
computers they

usiveiy used for

v^ri^Sa^

'heieas in Japan every-
^One's totally at home with
*""

I0«3 ol compulais U) iheii

everyday lives anyway so
Ihey don't have any hang-

ups about usttlg high-tech

equlpmenUK provide them
...:.u .u..-«ESi. .j^g ,f,„||j

n Offer 10

le owners?
couple

months back,

would have been straightfor-

ward enough. Three 6- bit

game systems dominated
the market; Nintendo's
Famicom, [he Sega System
and NEC's PC Engine.

The company that claim

the largest user base, and
for whose machines the
overwhelming maiority ol Itie

games produced every year
are Ninlwxio. Their Family

than any ot their major com-
petitors, thereby generating

a large initial user base,

which in turn leads to a huge
number of games being
manulacted tor Famicom/
NES machines, whicfi
attracts sllll more console
buyers who are impressed
by Itie numerical Supenonty
of the Niritendo softwaie

base as well as the low

Ironically, however, this

huge marliel share, and cor-

respondingly large software

base may be causing prob-

lems tor Nintendo m Japan
at least

Ur Gushi of Hudaongoft, a



major Japanese Software
manulaclurer, says that
wrtile NinlenQo*
user base
thing like 90% ot

in theory, many of these
machines ate mouldering

lil Ihe sotlwar

3 mastered
capabilities ol the Ff
corn's technology and
using Ihe systems technolo-

gy to Its lull

belter idea, they stUt

express Hiat idea witi

the

selves agree
lem, at least as t;

Japanese marKel
cerned, has run into prob-
lems ol tale. According to
HowaW Piiillips o( Nintendo,
"the software isn't as fresh

games. To some axieni the
engineeis could Be said to
have BxdausieO the sys-

As against this, however,
Phillips points 10 tlie huge
growth in populanly of role
playing games in Japan, as
exemplKlecl by the unpre-
cedented success ol Ifie
Dragon Quest senss. This
'ole playing monster, now m

about Hud-

writlng software lor a range
of machines, their software
engineers were actually re-

sponsible lor developing Ihe
LSI chip which powers
NEC's sophisticafed games
machine. Apparently,

'

situation c"

apptoachefl Hudaansofl I

machine they should pro-

duce which would be the
best Irgm a game engineer's
point ol view, and Hudson-
sett themselves decided to

produce — tor NEC — Ihe

LSI chip.

Most people who've si

games lilie R-Type on me
PC Engine will be surprised
to learn that the LSI chips
are in lad just 8-tat. The
arcade-slandard graphics
and gameplay are a testa-
ment to ihe skills of Hudson-
soft anri NEC.

There are |ubI aljout one
million units ol this impress-
ive machine sold in Japan to
dale, but Gushi expects this

llgure lo grow. "We're now



Out Run, Thunder Blade,
Aftarbumer anO Pomst DnU.

is a faiHy major advantage,
basically, If you want to play

any nt Sega's products at

home at console-standard,

selling about 300.000
of good software tor Ihe PC
Engine", tie says, adding
that his feeting is that many
former Nintendo owners will

have already made, or are

now contemplating making,
the move UR to PC Engine.

Are there any drawtiacks
with this wondermachlne?
Well, lor one thing, theres
the price, lis a lot more
expensive than either Ihe

Famicom or the Sega in

Japan. There's also ihe fact

that though the quality of the

games ^at already exist.

Illie R-r>pe (I& II) and Nam-
cos brilliant PC Engine Ten-
nis, is incredibly high, the

numbers of games currently

on release is a mere 16 at

the lime of wnting, though
that figure Is obviously grow-
ing monthly. More seriously,

(rom a British poinl of view,

however, NEC haven't made

ing possible release dates in

this country. And (t indeed
they do have any plans lo

bring Ihe machine in here in

me near future, they're

keeping quiet about tl.

The third point in i(ib gam-
ing triangle is Sega's con-

sole. With a roughly similar

spec lo the Famicom, a
slightly higher price lag, a
fraction ol the user base (an

sslimaled 5% of Ihe total)

and fat less software avail-

able, its appeal would initial-

ly seem slimmer both for

seekers of quanlJly (Ninten-

do definitely wins by a mile)

or quality (PC Engine ditto).

However Sega do have a
couple of major plusses
which keep Ihem in conten-
tion. For one thing, whilst

course, over a year vmth thelryfl

ss to the trlbutlon. promotloi

wares ol their parent com- licensing handled jH^rough

pany Sega, which, when you the Virgin/Mastertrohic orga-

they re alt^ady beavering
away ^ 16-blt super
machines which will almost

certalffly have the effect of

malghg the present range of

copsoles — spanking new
innovations that they may be
/fh our eyes — decidedly old

hat.

Sega have already laun-

ched their 16-bit Super sys-

tem In Japan, showcasing
arcade- level versions ol the

likes of Alteied Beast and
Thunder Blade. And, accord-

ment from Nintendo's hi

quarters, they have c

SuperFamicom.
Sega's

1 initially

jinloltt^succeeded in getting

game ahead of the

this country. They've .6een
on sale in British stiji'es tor

s like li

e first, amight s.

(a) It's complete anu en saie

in Japan row. and (b) Sega
are already well-established

in Ihia country with their 8-bit

Nevertheless, Sega aren't

prepared to put any date on
the Brilish release of their
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be accessed by the simuKaneouslV- (In Japan
machine, with enlraordinary where a whopping 83% of
lesulls in the grapnics and Ihe population already own
sound departments. CDs, (his isn't quite such a

"Right now most of the rnajor selling point),

games machines have a Apart 'fom all these de-
memory of around 2 Mega^ velopments and promised
hyles. CO-ROM can hold developments from Tokyo,
something like 548 Mega- ""ere are also a couple ol

Bytes, about 250 times the other, local entrants in Ihe

memory capacity ol other great console handicap,
machines! This means you Alan have recently

I

can, lof Instance have CD announced that they hope to
quality orchestral sound- launch a very competitively
tracks lor the games." priced console, the ST Plus,

Hudsonsolt have already "eifl Spring, a sixleen-bit

started developing games console largely based on the
Jig new In- like Srreel Fighter lor the ST home computet. Joystick
i CD-ROM CO-ROM attachment. The manulaciurers Konix are
id In the te- huge atlraclion that the CD- also likely to be bringrng out

J M h u
''° E'^'^"°'"cs Ex- ROM add-on mighr have in 'airly impressive looking

e might hibilion. This device takes this country is that you can three-piece games systemimp in tho inrr., ^, ^ CD player also use it as an ordinary CD ™^ich will include sit-down
"h Ihe player and link It Into your steering-wheel controls tor

ill as stereo, thereby enabling driving games,

hauo Hoi.ni.ar,, -^.^^«"i
—•a"""°""iv.i^'aiyhi-li Qames-loving music lovers There seems to benave oetiniteiy committfirt fti«iom Th,^ ^u,^,.,*, .* w.._- *„ ^^_ ?.._ ... ... - . ..

themselves to producing

the torm of
^f-Zope which can interlace

f^intendo are taking things PC Engine — as
far, far slower, Although they hooking Into an ordinarv

't likely

to appear lor quite some Saltman

lime, and we'll be lucky K we
see H in the nexl three years.
But according to Nintendo
spokesman Howard Phillips,

"Ihe new 16-bil machine will

be compatiDlB with the en-
isling 8-bit Nintendo sofl-

Thls may well be a canny
move Nintendo's approach
(0 date has been to produce
cheaper machines than the
competition, Sius generating
3 wider user base and soft-

ware base. Having your new
machine able to run hun-
aieds ol already existing
games will be a big aiiraction
to the customer weighing up
with which machine lo go lor

rn the 16-bit slakes.
NEC have, according to

Hudsonsolt 's Mr Gushi, no
immediate plans to introduce
a le-bit PC engine (apart
from anything else, their 8-
bit version is already argu-
ably able lo deliver coin-op
atandara graphics anyway).
tjut they have )usl launched
an extraordinary add-on to
iiiebasiemachine which will,

ihpy say, open up a world ol
-Mra ROSSI bililles.

And NEC's use of new
i^chnology may
I'Ove a far more marketable
iporoach in these parts than
I'linging oul a 16-blt PC En-
gine would, assuming first o(
'II that they manage to gel
:iie 8-bil version into the

- , 3 a •"-". u.cio There
system. This allows a huge to upgrade two parts ol Ihe foubl that the games c
amount of extra memory lo enterlalnmenl systems sole is about tr — "

impact here over Ihe next 12
lo 18 months. Bui. betote
you all throw away your
keyboards and saddle up lor

the console age, you may be
interested to hear that in

Tokyo the hippesi young
game players are actually

selling their consoles and
saving up to buy a home
compuiei Instead, the ex-
traordinary Sharp X6B0O0,
which promises incredible
sound and graphics as well

as all Ihe atlribuies ol a
seriously powerful computer
Only trouble is. Ihe X68000

ilails. in Japan, lor



PIXELLATED

The sound of a forgotten coin-op
e^rf^g^'atouimedrsiganisiQ

can provide the perfect inspiration mcorpmaieauorachip wriEctm

for the kaieidiscopic world of dis- :fJ°,trg"g'.~V"
I covation and video. Mark Heley beiiowen ihmgs ike pmy

, , , Earlniingi il you so much as

found out how . . . passed ir

^^^^^^^HH^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^
I
|u si put two and two iogellier

?3-¥eaf-Dl[l music Droarammer playing lite old machines lor 5p a and realised ttiat a lot ot people

go. when I stumbled on Hand who are mlo arcade games are -

"I lound myselt in
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detonjled.Thoi'itli^rainar garbled

inetsage ofternl 1o van al the

biginnlne oilhis rscine gams Why
(s nor cleat. JuM pul yom fosi on iho

acc«letaiorandgeiih«hBlloui<if

iditlii^llloknowwIiatyiiu'iG

.il Handles mote likes

VourioulelosBlelyis.nslurally,

nDiclaat, noris the checkpaint sa

naarsoSpBr Infaclit'smilesamay.

andyou'Ilhavstoiwsnallirough

rratcow, winilv rDBdi and busy
greets. You're not toe papular

silhetanDoeoolearODutlosIop

you SoldiersBoraylHilletsaiyou,

aniHieteDC'eisappearrendomlY.

Your way is fraquanlly blocked,

too, tiy obstacles. Oil arums fall

Irom the hack o(a spesdififl lonv, a

tram cuts you oft, bi«1 the only wsy
la contmue is by Efiootlng up tlie

rampBndoveririelop.rhBre'srocks

Tie goes tot

be usad.BuffSj'flov style.

boMlMrrMiBndleMet-yaucwi niMeestulrannHy for Taita with rtavDMotanvwugMjic
just burst ngtil (li rough them, Cltase HO. Konami's attempt leaves you have to turn It to efi

The Ides larHolCtasg is good, something lo be desired - mostly in dliedjon of the car Is uni

ThedeuelopmentsdaKgamelniD iheara9orgamep1ay,Thevnaven't iiisttoasioppy.Thatai
purtuit gams wllh a shoot 'em up sot iheran pen right. The car hat accelerallon. There's no resi idea ot

angleis1eslsd,andprDveaau~its nofeer,thesteeringwtie^lslDTallv speed invohiedVau'lliufl find it

impossible to nay on the road if you

go too Ian.

Graphk» and sound on HofC/iase

are litfie more thair average. But it's

thegime'siougbnessandJeckof

playabilltv thai is the turn off. Ho!

CTmsgetecoldveryquicKly,

GRAPHICS.

SOUND:
TOUGHNESS;
PLAVABILITY:

CONVBBTABILIT

OVERALL
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1 sequaltoOoijbleDraflonis away
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InttBorrglnal, Boss.

iic lw>-playBr baal THb uansrio Is liniB changsd Ihis an you for iksltoying the Shaaovi

smbei, yaii piireuB a lima, eicep) [ha dBBd wFiicti sets gang In Pan I, oi the acL which spura

ang of thufls who hayE tidnappBfl you aflat your ganfls is llie murdat you on? Eilher way il's aclion limei
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BaniB your wBy til mugli rouounlaisoneofliieliiggEF various levels hi you lo pick up and (here, but it would have niaOeihe

iransponed 11 10 d dINereni place,

predecBssor.wJIh faaones, full cl DO 11 could Nave been as good 35

lifts and streels. And by now you'll shdulOen above most beal 'em ups.

li8vecomelDrB3lisBXll'scen»3l

Ml. It simply iin'lditferenl enough
ripe Ibr sameone to have another go

DM Q 01\ '1
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ĈHEWITS TIN TIN
COMPO COMPO

RESULTS
>u lucky people! To pi

IS that $1

¥ youf Profes-
is Irom Skut
o Tin Tin? II

POWERPLAY
COMPO
When we give away prizes.

we give away real prices.

Just take a iook al this. Not
only were there 20 Power-
play CrulEer joysticks, there

was an Amiga to plug it Into.

If you remember, you had to

list the seven points in order
ot importance. The answer
was, after much agonising
by the judges, F C D E A G
B. B tieing 'Colour matches
your wallpaper'. Shame on
you If you put B first —
we're wacky, bul nol that

'

The lucky winner of tlie

Amiga A5DD Is Daniel Duftin,

Ten more who win them-

Crulser are: A. Rogers.
Maidstone; M. Oarr. Heme cruiser: Ian Dale. Leek; Paul
Bay; MshanFuard, Watford: SIdhu, Leeds; Paul Hancox.
Mark Sim, Moray; Daniel Birmingham; francis Dal-
Besser, Mitton Keynes; P. las. Lanes; T. Jenkins.
Draycott, Heme Bay; Qlos.; Scott Thompson,
Anthony Baldwin, Eayielgh; North Berwick; Sam Jenk-

Robert Carlton, Cambridge; Anthony: Anthony Marland,
Steven Irving. Middles- Lanes; Edward James,
brough. Birmingham; Alan Elslon,
The next ten. win [hem- Derbyshire, A pat on the

selves either a black or blue back to all.

flooded with

lling us that the
the bubbling de-

tectives in Tin Tin are
Thompson and Thompson.
Which was wrong. They are
in fact Thompson and
Thomson (aka The Thomp-
son Twins). Among the mul-

titude that got It right, the
five lucky winners are: Mark
Pace. Dartfotd; Peter Wog-
num, Essex; Paul McHale,
Cheltenham; Mark Beardall,

Nottingham; Laurence Hal-

lam, Chorleywood

BOMB THE
BASS
COMPO

and picking out
inners tor this

) difficult The

though
of generous, Aretha Franklin's cover ver'

kind hearted people we ar

we've given you the chance the d
to win A YEAR'S SUPPLY said, the lucky five who walk

OF CHEWITSIM That's a off with Bomb the Bass's
whole C3G.50 worth!!! We've scrummy album 'Enter the

let FIVE of you winlll Here Dragon' are: Matthew
HKy are: James Lea, Port- Beech, Stoke-On-Trent; R,

smouth; Owain Harrison, Ramsden. Bradford; Matt!

Guildford; Bruce Humby. Kennedy, Cornwall: Aymed
Dorset; P. Anderson, South- Mussed, Dulwlch: Richard

all; M. Duce, Tellord. Walker, Dudley.
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SCREEN
SCENE
Despite the post Chnstmas blow out theie's

Eome quality software on the way in February/
March, including the revamped veTsion of

Kalalds, now named Denarius, which we'll

have on the G4 and the Amiga. A class blast is

gnaranteed. We'll have CosmJc Pirate from
Palace, and a player's guide to SEUCK on the

Amiga. Look out too for Amiga Flying Shark,

Dynamic Dao and lyger, lyger on the 64.

See y'all on Feb 26th. Oh, and have a nice issue.

I
Malakls. wtaxms . . . Oenarlus on IHe 14

THE
AMERICAN
DREAM
Recent releases fiom US software honseG like

Cinemaware and Spectrum Holobyte have
thrust 16 bit gaming to the fore in everyone's
minds. Games like Falcon and TV Sports Foot-

ball genuinely deserve the much over-used
phrase, 'state-of-the-art'. Next issue well be
carrying a report from the CES Show recentty
held in Las Vegas. The fiitnre could be here
soonei than yon think . .

.

Look out too for the results of our Reader's Poll.

They've been flooding in since we printed the
fonn, and ifyou still haven't voted hurry up, the
closure date is Slst Jan.

M^'J
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MAIL ORDER

ADRIAN'S ARCADE
THE COMMODORE SPECIALISTS

i. 128 and AMIGA

ot HIRE

nitar £570

SOFTWARE: ALLmachiiwi 25%

Details: Large SAE to

HINDLEY
ELECTRONICS
Computer Repairs

SPECIAL OFFERS

ss 10 get acquaimea nim FSI

HI. Foundalion DXTA-USEH
almnalP.Q Bo- 1057.

£2,— Inct. senOing, postage anil

tnlernationale Sofl-Usar-help

Service. Foundalion. SOFT-USER
I niBfnational P.O. Bo- 1057,

NL-5602BB£intlhoveii

TO ADVERTISE IN SELLOUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222
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TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

tm . . . "Where's the

caption gone? In a

state of seasonally

induced capitulation

our man in Vienna,

Tom Glenlster, lost the

caption to this cartoon.

Could you. gentle

reader, write a caption

superior to that which
would have appeared
(not hard!) and as an
incentive best entry

wins the all new C.U.

T-shirt — WOW!"

Answers to Tom "1

wish [ was a WRAP"
Glenister, C.U.

Priory Court. 30-32

Faningdon Lane.

London ECIR 3AU.

The I..t»tvcst Prices?'
1

Our /•Wee Promise
product foiin

LX ESSiaS (or

e in this Magazine.

,^ ^^^^

HIRE SOFTWARE
FOR FREEM

SIIRUTE COMPVUR CUB.

P.O. BOX 13,

THMOMU, UKS

PROBLEMS WTTH VOVB COMMODORE?

FOR FAST, RELIABLE AND PROFESSIOMAL

REPAIRS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

P M ENGINEERING

B ST. IVES (0480) 61394 ,

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222

^



pnnnnu's
Pragramiriingthe
Cammodore S4by Hae t

ll^vel Lid ar

The mosi auilBble

most efpfnsfie: Superat^t'a
MikrvAssembtei'at LS7,
Being a rBrtridge meansyou

popalaled 0,5 Mbyte card
with battery-back

uploEaOBfora,

Commodore JJ upgraaejor

taddm:

ofSTARpHnU
allhoue/i itllh Iht

lev\ price roes, It

quite such good i

. In vrhlch case there are
some verygoodproducts '

around. I doubt ifany one I

iMHtknill giveyou everylhij^ '

you need, but two I would I

recommend are;MoMering '

. Machbie Code onyour '

Commodore G4, hyMai^
Greenshlelds ilnlerface I

Pubttcallons £7.951 and '

oduce anything tike de

\allty. Even ifyou picked up
'B f^the very cheap (and

intersyou would still need

o



G4. HOHWer, ^you also want
lo print graphics, aayour
Ihird anil hat question

daisyirheel tvauld be no
good. This meansyou are
ialkins about a dot-matrbc
prinler, and the cheapest

IXODal around £140. The
•lualify oflhb, W -nliTitlf to
be adequate an lexl (hough,
noyou m(gh( need lo moie
up lo something lilte Ihe
STAH LC'lOiirlth a COM

evaylbing the Amiga has lo

yailable

for theM [I aani Know tmat
the dlfyerenee is beluven
LOGOand LOGtM), although
you mjghf have digicully

going lobe in the same
league as machJnes with an
M^cofumn screen, bul there
la GeopidiSsh at £35-M3 or

iO tthlch includes a wtlh the

' transfer pictures sug^sL

Which computer

W [ cannot decide whether

AmigaSOO. Many Dfmy
friends have STs but none
have Ihc Amiga so this would
probably influence my
choice- So couldyou pleane
lell me uiiich is the beat to
buy and why ifyou could? 1

would also like a prinlerand
r package to Bo

prime prupiue/ur example.

wjlh built-in mldiparts and a
tot i^aoflware dc/iignedfor

jaal Ihia purpose. Miile the

Amiga has a growing range

adapters are arailablc, il is

alia not such goad raluc ^

the other hand, even with Ihe

optional blltter chip, the ST
doesn't match theAmigafor
itafle^dbOityandapeed t¥ben
diaplaying moving colour
graphics. This increaaea the
Amiga 's gamir^ polenliaL
Sinceymi already know
--- - ,Sr,goand
ash Id alaokal

very anuili and trelativefyt

inexpensive ones on (he

theyare expenai^eieapeciaify

ifyou have lo buy a videa

problems using the reaullant
picturea inyour document.
The only other way ta to

graphica tablet, but thia is

Ifyou took at both the Amiga
and the srth^ have their

atrenglhs and weakntaaea.
Whatynu must do ia decide
whalyou intend using the
computerfor, how muchyou
have ta apend, and whether
you wW want lo expand il. Al
Ihe rlak afdrawing Ihe wrath

people who are used la

packagea on the IBM range
ofcomputera. Ifyou are
tookingforaomelhing
mexpenalve then ScrAblei
on the 4mjga may be
suitable. However, new ones
such aaProiyHleare

alletjually

.The thing to note
a that some WPprograms
are What You See la What
You Gel IWKiimG), with the

possSde exception of
displaying certainfont atylea
on Ihe screen. Others are
Posl-formalted (or Format
on Printingl which means
that vou don'tsee what Ihe

final result will look IBie until

eferlheWVSIWVG
tach personallyand^
re doingjust letter lype
nents then this Is often

say that ofthe two, the Amiga
.

ia potential Ihe better and
more veraalile machine. !t/ote

,

that I aay palentialfy because
to reaify lake advantage of

choice. Colour printers will

really letyou efptail Ihe
graphica capabOilyofeither
Ihe STor the Amiga, but alao
allow good qualityoftextfor
Ihmga tOie word-process ng



ti of good cheec* Bui

ba^ jage of CU forsatiag i

ILW. Ifa

more easily made ^han broken (as

someone once said) and ihe Ed praved

it true. Dc^he Nick Kelly not being

here, and Lhe laa to tie'd resolved lo

be nice to everyone tins year, he'd

showed at TLW wilhin momenis of

coming into the office^ rediiced us

completely to teais. And all we'd done

was dnnk hi£ ChnsQtias ale .

.

• Didnt lie ten you Nick Kelly was

leaving? Sony, we didn'i think it was

unponant. The roving liisli troubadoiji

has gone (ulJ lime mth his showband

The Fat Lady Sings. Anyone wiili book-

ings for weddmg lecepdons, christen-

ings and parties should contact turn

care of CU.

• The flarge) holes left by Ihe behmds

o( Olelly and Steve Janalt have

hoirever been GDed. So it's a vrann

gamesliovt vtelcotne id nevr Siafi Witter

Mark fieley, anoiber jouinalisl vpith a

musical leaning- Hart writes br Bines

and Soul and doubles as a D) spinning

Freestyle, Hip Hop and House at posey

dubs. Ilie Dep Ed's posi IS taken by

Sieve James the erstwhile ediloi of

Bicycle magame (and no he can't get

you a Iske or some cycling shons).

Sieve ^d' James Is also knovra for

a hot saj player, thus

igOTsm
Feidoesnl apply to the

# Chnsttnas naturally disappeared ui a

haze of overdnnking and ovecealing,

nowhere more so Ihan at the InDhi This

is the sollware industt^s regular nosh

ap and awards nighl, attended by

anyone who's rmportanE or thinks

Ihe/ie imponani and ought to slump up

he depulr editoi and fflart He

the money to prove it. Muroisofl,

Ocean and Rainbud scooped ihe

Sy^eiti 3's disgiisl- The evening soon

descended mio resdry- There was a

spot o( hmd raising which resulted in

cameos from the software supremos.

Genv Howells, head ol SSI at US

Gold did a very creditable Tom Jones

routine. It iras so realistic in fad (jacket

throwing, peine thrusts) thai sevetal

women had to be dragged off him by

the end. Oc«an boss David Ward was

then called on lo pertoim his cele-

brated Mick Jagger impression. A bout

o( shyness overtook the great man and

his impiesioon shrivelled to a quick

embarrassed shulDe — probably more

hke Mick looked in rouit on a drugs

bust. Perhaps he does h belter m the

bathroom (yutyul).

The higWight «as to come though

when Domark's Mark Strachan was

what Has under the kilt he breaks out

once a year It was quite a loi ol money

Mark, so we thought it only (air the

• Anyone notice an embanassuigsm
lai^ between a front cover of CU ai

recent events? December's issue cs

t MeanwhJe System 3 have scored a

notatJe victOTy over coin-op company

Data East. The htigious Japanese had

one put over on diem by crally Cale

jflei they slapped an uijancuon on

intenunOnaJ Kaiale. daimmg he'd rip-

ped oKiarareaiarap It'samaior coup

and a could have enormous imphca-

licns for the mdustry as a whole .

.
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Wans IS not a game - it is the ultimate drivingexpmxme


